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j Rusbia itio Tvttrtbt.— After a series rf sneers<fol MARRIED
^j^f^«sssr « «.^^ssassdsssMas

SMttt‘^«SK5tSS 'tfesftfS ' m t ■ trv- 71? •"■.■•■' su.. Kd ». .r
-«•Sf'li, r fte eUy, witheai KWUMt, on ibe Sfhh, |, ..nonared Mr. John Day. fermerly of this citv ’ dailEl"e ,

We understand that the tlon. Capt.Huno, jï JUpaiclr ef that date, rccehvÜ by On Sunday evening, hy tha sam/'ltir. Lrvi H jn.M

BSsSSSssts

Lee qrtlppeè Canada, and that the flop. '«"t“ no Advti.pl,, In '°At W^to^on «k 7t^&, the Rev Mr
tL»'s Baillir,, Commissioner of" OoWn ,£
Lands, ius. is to lie appointed Surveyor Qener Th* wasncro-pIkM bv driving ibe T.,k, t,on, ,fft St Andmvrln tt&«*Ï& T j, f 
raldCthisPl-Oviocfl, iu room: of Captain Hun»* °'luPi'J *" lhr Balkan maunta,uh lending Alley, Mr. J*»«Hüï«uiwrifX*m#!&tow
From this arrangement weriufcr that the Gw»n b„e ^J.in n^ m».“™ a d,L„bp;;?d Fb£
Land System; so generally otmoxrour, « now „f,t6J®0 T,,U ‘.nd,r Hptib r.chn, w»,e ov.„hr„wn. Ret. DrSflton’îs-*1# if r* d tyfriW 
completely. At an étlîl. • - Z Bed ii.mbol taken possru-fon of. Preeiotiit m ibis m»t*rnf tfw» k ^1°”’s "

,.a™.™=^ iE—S^EÉE^

written,we have Iwempohtelyfavoured wMi tfic fin, mi,,*,,,,, ip,™* m»«veered the |. w, Alt '- t
London Alla* of the 13til September, (eight rear, the tius'ilaaeomuiniidcr broe,bt bin meie body 0A Y eveiung.Mr. Saku*l|C>aj«,
days later than dart ce acknowledged above,) d‘‘”n !he .P1'*'1** »nd nd,»"«ii imrtirdv Arftiano- / Al s’t A(J T , ,I»»»'* y»» »*«•. '■■• sw»».j«sr«5R^
evening^ frohi which we have hurriedly made whose terrer i* described ih «he UulletiH ju being A - - indl^'ositlon^ aged about 41 yearn. ;,
the following; *ety impdrbirtt and hiterestlns1 greeè*Éi tbéy had a«t ro«ra<e to make any ctmttVrV l ~T \ rtavrLr&: ■ V-r«..~rr~—^ 
extracts. I? is now dear to what length the 1h" *hL!«£" «' *• ''--n- «fuby dw/he Sr1 V Si>aWT J°ggL.

pftdSsa^sssaSb

annple being tow certainly in tlioir possession, tin.. >,.t ».f 1ettk.l,.n.i «.!> mi mornie/iU sify . Hoberivno. b»li.,r. f ’ 1
But Ve have noirpom for comments,. ^ ^*
, T«A»ri-0.t.d,l«. frn-k.ri^pwo.TSTkftr- Wh^ b”” »-»•"«* ^rdnO.^nd,. 1
s^^r’brriasrA'B SHîSSwS^rn» SffiwTrT 

tsawask.------------------- ... 5W assssutsas, sages: *» ssssyaafe?*1 -*w»

inPbddîi7o^»ïke^ e*D6ti.,ell,‘ °° C"*!t b<"“M SisebsrVend'the ài*p, ship Mjds, Pbck«»,.Co|k, «^jokb^Bberi,

The latest European intelligence we arc yet J'd Sto^MuI^Mtobto Mi«küf’u fU°,‘,YB* 'Ih* Emgernr of R„«la bna ac«pt»d ike .pel..*, tW^.^hip'lirliennln,Sunu.hn. Bri.lol,30-tt iL.
in possession of, wa » furnished by the Tweed, ^Ifa --d.byitotv^i ...snicb ,fur .i£ 1 kin a Cb. bnllatt. * R^“-
fr.om Liverpool, which arrived last week with of ibe line «'re nlin named a, brlog nbmii in be ,iut In K“,**',n »mba**<<dor“"d «nue HI Tehernu. Srbr. Union, Welch, Newfnundfnnd, Ü0—Babford ft
Loudon dates to the 5th ult. Wo have no net; mmedi.ie ,a,.mi»l..n. TWasinnfv.ierAf.de elort- ie,,‘Ti*'Î*'‘W R“fmo,,d* fith" ,
»f5ri".-rr?f'“S^i«^SMtois^sssrA'steasys-r»1!!'1"-1-»"*

their CXîKî^ extent Since the passing Uefi or Sir Pulimry Molnolm. • •»*.. ■ Forth, Hunter, Qrdêhock, diim. i,(
of tho Balkan range. It is clear that most Of Thr In«« ef pr«pfny i.i.iaihrd 'hi MârtieificH hnd ""■fSTr-r*. a*zette Uuug***°f Greecr, gives an Mlrimicbi, Hmchioson, P. ^«tgo^dlftn.
the newsmongers have pushed matters too far '■» neiihbourhe,d, by * flood on Sund.y eeek.Ir ewi. belweèn'itfîïrK^«n,l t ®‘,.of “inK "llli,”r> tord Bvmn, R,*niion. P. Gl«>r<.» diitn.

«s.*- wjs; •’Smssu..-^wu w

selves) in representing the invading forces, as b„„ bee«o,..«f,he .».,«! norm; e,p,r|édî,d I» T„PÏ L . om Jad,*’,»S'°' '*,Grcekl' Hamrony.CUike. A,,,Hl„n. ;
thready masters of Âdrianople, and even of the Semlflad daring «bv wntoOk and fh« quantity Of fain 1 ri rt I.'ï *nî anil l<ni thrte - Mioiircl Bay, Wlirlnn^ttamefliMiv rf*. ^1 r
eipital of TllÂey itself. Statements are often wJ''fb Ml ««» es;e,mined, b, Ihe tery *re«i tor renie u a loneineecb rfora cfur’l C»„nT7t>ly *’1” '■ 5''^; J^bdo", KlnR.inb.IJnm.iflrb k lumber.

,1,- 1of Ihe neighbuurine «Ireems, in bare been cl.q.idernblv 1 ... “ p* c” , m Loa9.t ^dpo d Ln-rm, on «be Md 1 rafalgar, Lamb.bi,Mary',,(Afr.)—aw’d tareojpvcn accor mg to leanings of parties, and ra0|l„ lhin dlirin. n„ „orm by »blvb tlw roimiry w«, JTy,i..^ "*?l11;"1 ^««n «hyiberbe )w,<ld be aftpejoi- Bnbinh, Hardlng^iosion-criod.ioee», 4c.
the present state of tilings “ places us” (to use deteged, ned the bridge, tanivd awty, on Ibe ill ,,j «<• pid'idem of ibm ni.embly.-/», Scbf.Haendh8el.il, Vuutlm, Hnlifoi, sali'1
the simile of a contemporary) “ in a situation lib ultima. The b.l.lge e.er iha fiber in ihe rnvbl Tk r ,, . .. " Klim done. Crowell, Bnliimore. pla.iet,
somewhat resembling that of the countnfman *««*>•< K»i"V "** bridge „PP„,i,e Kilmtnck nn.i J'”?*nwndnned l«i *v,k. •Pgtrinf.gaate. Qreg.ry. New York, pi„ter,
who wanted to cross a «ver, and saw no other °' '•«.
method of doing It but by waiting till all the «f l«o arche.at Mid L.hrs ««d «.Crut «lÙl. Wlncb Idinchire are .nil wrilien ib »cry drdpnnding icrm, ; 2TOTICH---- :
wotsr fim by ;—with this material difference, »io,.d arm during the i««i flood*, hn.e yielded in ihe . r v Td in,,,”d <"r,1«it1'o«i the {noiIE Friends in cciierat of’ihe New (!»„»„that we do not expect the great stream of con- ^HAKlihSKl^^S: £,',?• Lw become irw;VtbXtÆ"«Æbî?,îî5; Tw-ck Auxiliary Bible Soc^jr.^e re- On TUESDAY the 3d November next, at 11

jectere to be ever exhausted, but arc content to Tbe rivrr Nairn «vrril»tv*d lie banks from 18 to ?4 *n^at l^*1^f»,d»,|*o«wiib«ianding an increased demand, spectfully informed tbatihe Annual fleeting for e clocky at the Slorc (tf'ihe Subscribers* will 
wait till it bear towards as upon its surface i*cbe. higher .him during the lair «mm». ÎTkJVk at,ea*y lle,;>,f.ai ^redUf,ivo- ll.!• sta- Ihe present vear* will be held ou WednesoAt commence, an extensive Sale of .■•/
!2dtSiy5ïïr:SïîS3 ^»ter^s535to2s%s j»<wk> «««*, ■«, « rv««: wm »** goods.

contnve to terry ourseiver ana our readers w„. H„lling duw„ Afi,rt/ee h;,bow, ^ ^.dny, !d«m di.i*o« a* low term.,, .be ««chine which Vm »• >r" ». October a.
over. Many clieg with eagerness to the bare *bca «vmU .hugti were employed in culiccnhc il, jn,enM to tupfervde hie labour, This was periieuter- m) T.ftfl.VBivrtHiTK;< awti rvmmne r" 
possibility that measures of adjustment and pa- Ihrre is little doubt but tlii% flood hnb been attrndrd Jt '■ Ih^/osiian trade. Thé demand for yarns > -
eifiention may even at thé eleventh hour be car- with further dsmage on the banks of tlii‘se'river*i for exportation deiiftmred bilskt ahd there war ev^ry , A N onfénantctl House ih this City V riod into effect and we are eertainly among f£ ^red during the las, week, .snd^e Key,

tbe number of those who view that as “a cpn- -een loche» e[>,„e h» imml level, bnt «bout bloi. ir Ned ,lle revival nsimi in the buiirmn ; nod even ibe w„r«i. taken cntftf nearly; all tbe Locks. A small Pad- 
summation devoutly to be wished." 'We COIl- risen slim eight feet I «tiw», twelre to ibirieen feet ; *d iPlon,r«. who bote been biiberlo well employed, lock anil Kef, afalso a piece of Leaden pipe, 
fees, however, that we are not so sanguine in *nd in ll,e crnlng, m upwards of, ikieen feci. The eel Hie effecisofibe general deprenion.—T4i were stolen about same time. Should l hey be
our anticipations on.this head os some of our Tc$*\ï!Z te® w Tb.K."y morn! , A”av?i J'P°‘ » «- be est,bli,l,ed at Berm,id,. A offer.ed [#r j"fomaUo6 will be thankfully 1

contemporaries, convinced as wear®, that it is .in, nw„faiuni In,ort,0„. Ai ,i«. ihe river Moce forf.lfif8l,?n l? erec'ing ihere, which in |o be mounled received at tins UIBce. October % 0. ^ i(, BfOTZCE,
much easier to marshal a fair array of proba- wn« cremiy i«viieo, ond the Neihnu mi Avon were Wlt“ (ire hundred puceaofcaiinoii —fi. \*r rÿ; ww'------ -----  i*y virtue and in pursuance of a Licence frmSt;™ te.-V r ^ U“ **

our conclusion with so much confidence as ff,,w',.nd'sOrii£7hc ‘,^7on'r^L.y toTé$ï!y Thbfitildw^ngG^tkMn^te^.ppoIntedCom- Nbrt1^ est comer^of the ÿlto^Square, "QJGTKJÈris hereby given, that onthe 29ih 
others, we sincerely trust tint such an accom-bvnvy sand eve,, ^,ec;<. Of e.^, ha, been .rrimi.ly mlosioner, for the man=Remcnt of the Light Uou7e on „ vVuïZ'v J^f.day of October next, at the hour of \<t
modation may yet take place as shall spare on !rjll!‘ade Pa ,he R^inbiiTgu road çoosirfti^Me d^œnge the Island of Campo Belfo, vns. UÏN-E DRUGS Q^d MEDICfN^S ; o’clock, the PREMISES exter.dinrfrbm Prince
both sides the future ravages of war. ~ X'T^M^^TrX'lï^wlî' tata. ^ WiboB' ,nd AUàn ^ H William.skeet .through to : Water-sWr, being X,.

,. , , .... ... neve, wiine.»ed lucb n .lelnge. . To be Keeper of Ihe above mentioned Light House p|ces, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, &c.'Sc$l parf jpf, the fte«t Lsdete of.the late. Jom THoit-
Tue attention of oar readers wul doubtless It bn. been noticed a, re»„k»ble, tbst ik« Isvl f*ir MV. Mu Jfcik ove mentioned Ligut Mouse, ■■L-dU ija, son, qf this City, Melrhanti, deceased, and ntfw ,

be arrested by the editorial paragraph from the i'Mil»n»d«iiun»hy which Scotland hn. been .i.i.rrf, ___• ■ . . ■ , . . ■ Copal and Carriage Varnish ; kegs London in thq occupation of Mr. .Wsr. Reynolds ami-*« «s i"»-M.i-«ed saïssnar* «•*> ».......... - •-»» *25axft©^Kcaasssw* r*» * m ,  ̂& fcflz^sTSKSiSSBSs;,

*".? P‘,«cetl,ng column. The Speculation to PoRTB„ it _T,|e rnm01,red.defe»t of don Mirn.p. ■ie>ty’4 Çî?T*w*v w °<8“î?,hbni P*- **"* ?" S."d b#>lld 5 ««d. bright. lAtroish ;Spi- in frant of.the «Stub Premises, forilhe paymeot
which it relates is altogether “ the baseless fa- «pediiion 1» Ten-elm. i. c,.i ârniV,i. Cb.it vSfcAr room of Henry Wright, Eapute, deceased. • rits Turpentine ;-YV lilting * Glue ; Gold, Silver, *f thp dcltU of lhe slid John "'homso*. '
bnc of a ytsioa,” and scarcely demands even a e.iionte., in hi, nffieW »e,n,m.,.,i,e l.*of ,h» On Snnday.h. Sntli1 Wrimo, ahOrdi^lou wa. held *1>d Bfass >r.GoW a,,tl Brass Brobire ; PatV I . , - MARY THOMSON’, Jilatn.
passing observation. We can safely say for *»*£»*ah, wholegf tu P«rirfiCb«reh dfSt.iftdil, «HattTax, N. 8. by Bmhes} Sash Tools ; P.usSian Bluej Crame.5 LEWIS. BURNS, Ad.h’r.
ourselves that we have no wish to be sd barter- b 8,1 hrM,l,ei"l,,rdla"d»*',e,,”,,“s *V <h« Ritht Reverend the Lord Bishop of the Dineese. Ifellow | Canary and Hemp Seed : Isinclass • St John Sentemher o?l ,] ft-iO
cd or sold ; that neither our interest nor ou, $Zit'-%3&9X MlT. *?’/ Satiad Oi«V AHnonds j ^ ^ ^
happiness would be promoted by the step pro- great na.ber .ftkeMe.ad eoUme, »b. weredvbwhed Head Master of’the yorihumberlandUramm.8, Sdhool’ ^''«y Sugar J-Rrown Candy-with every other
posed; but that as to the disposition or right by Ihe »p.eiin.* of Ibe Inencbc». The aiintki.* Heel were elevated to Ihe Holy Order of. Priesthood : on article in his line, at the VoWest rates for Cash.
of Grcat-Britain in relation to it. We Cannot ,*ibL **D*b'*-,w T”* e"KWd* Which occasion a very Impressive misappropriate October 20, 1829. F‘ ~take it upon us to determine. We are confi- ““d --^-.^“vered L .be former Ge.XZ. f™
dent that we have uttered the sentiments of-orn > tov»oiv, SarVawifife is.

opinion is, that he hiAself has given an able VVi ën o'nlT^'n'- andDiv‘na ServicepJStoihe^iZTJÏÏiït
. and satisfactory answer tpthe third. Arid even 1^ es' a*Paaab,y to a •"'«» -ha. event,

on the supposition that Great-Britain were dis- rable dispneiiiob uf blr tionp,, *4« .blé to bear down -«0<S#e=- ,
posed to sell and we willimr to be sold, where °Pn“ Adrinnople With vneb a ro.ce, tb»i ihe inhabiiam, .. Tr.‘Lirjx, Ocronen 14.—The Ann Amelia, and Wei-r. ». m.„„ ,0 „;o,... f Our „i«, k, i, ^ax^^£is»3fss: i ass srs^ssaastts ss

be remembered, \% far abovp rubies, and the queron. AM ianopfe it hr id fo be tile fifcoud city in - comn^«ind of Major Fane.—^Thq Tranaports are to take 
Americans, it is well known, are not the most 'be Totkhh empire, and romain» about 100,000 ill bn. j tbe Rifle Corps to St. John, N. B. ; convey the Slat Re
lavish people in the world in the, disposal of ''i"*”" - b",! |'»'*V«r'""o« i« -hanccd by ihe "1™"-.,.^™'H™1 ïen,M,.to BDerm,ud?: and lllc 71tb from 

r ... , , 1 ., 1 , - , , laeeous posl-.lon n afford, 10 ihe nvadinz army, a, it 1t6at Island to Englahdi —£oy,/ XSaUtle.their finances, neither do they think so highly ke, „„ lhe rnad l6, Jd dm. Fr ff—-----------------t—t-. ,
of US as to make an, offer at all ade<, V.te to maod, the whole ev.eoiof ihe Inter,coin- Coumry. ! |JJ p^°"ff “'f p*™êrlner “nd L»dy Sarah Mail- 
our value. - Th.enremii, .0,which hi, ob.iin.c, ha, Educed ,he ihVwim^h. am°r,-’i

Sulla. «1, al ia,1, force him into ierm.. We ate al- SM^Hal.rRn»/f n61.H,s »
ready in pes.enlee of diipalche, from Comtaminople, ienCT’s he,lt!, Ti ll 1»?hd^' Hla ElCe i

sss t ttSSSi S’.r: “ "Ssaft SîïS-tS1^^"-

earring. Wr nrr a«urrd. hewewer, through exrlu.lwe tr,1°g lÜe effeCts ofa m,ldep dtmateWAirfb 
source», that the négociations nre in progrès», and that "-*OQO—
the Mar will soon reach its termination. The Upper Canada papers mention, on no probable

Our foreign letters are fall nf l he rapid ad tance and Ç,roun,?*Ibttl pir Thomas Akbdthwot is to surreed tiis 
brilliant success of tbe Russians ; but they cl» not bring Excellency Sir Johis Colbornr, who is to take the na
ns any details of imponanre, except that Ailrlanople !ion *Jis EJ.r,,JTnCV Sir ' Pkrkgrinr Maitland. 
was taken posseseion of by only three thousand Russians: " hc *aet ** °'r Peregrine Maitland will pro* 
a fact that proves either the,disaffection of tbe Turkiib fredfi10 ,be w*nter in ,he WfS< Indies, for the 
troops, or a want vf common foresight in their comman- benefil of h*6 t b«t there are no ground», what-
der». It appears also, that Ihe inhabitants of tbe con- ever* fvr ••«pP‘»«M>g that the other changes alluded to 
qnered districil rely with confidence on ibe assurances wer^ f.ven ,h'>u*ht of at home. We have some reason 
oflhe Russian general, that their families and proper- ? M*w* *h« #,r John Keane will succeed to the 

.iy shall be protected, and that they thaï I not be distor- fim f»fai,t Guveimoent .-Quebec OJicialGaz. OcL 1. 
bed in the free exercise of their religion. General
Uiehitsth I» represented as making as much progress It gives ns much pleasure (savi the N. York Albion) 
by the policy of |iis measures as by the force of arms. <<• copy the following article from ijie Inst fît. Cat he.

France 1* involved in a war of opinion. The new rin<? paper.—The project fry,Uniting the lakes of Ca- 
minisiry pleaseseo party but the aristociaiical party; **d*J,y a navigable commonication seems on the etc 
the chfof'ground of wli.ire applnu-e seems to lie in ibe be‘nS accomplished,
single fact that Piince Pplignac is a high-bred gentle- WtQandL Canal.— 11 is wiih extreme pleasure we an- 
m«o. The appiiiniment of the Duke of Laval-Mont- «ounce to our reader» and friends, aud ihe friends of 
morency to the London minion is interpreted into an this great work throughout the country, the fact, ibn^ 
union of the French, Austrian, and English cabinet», ,l,e waters of the Grand river were actually lei into the 
simply because that nob lemon moves from Vienna to feeder of the Welland canal, on Saturday la»t, and are 
England. If we can fathom the true source of the op- «I this moment gradually weeding their way through 
position to tbe new administration, we think it will he *hv canal, to mingle- with the waters of lake Ontario, 
found to consist in the su.picion that Prince Poligodv We understand the Engineer is of opinion, that it will 
is but a treat ore of the Duke of Wellington, and that, require from ten days to a fortnight’s time, to fill all 
consequently, English influence, for tome unknown *be extensive reservoir» on its rout, and put every part 
purpose, is to guide the politic» of France. It is au “f ike w«»rk in proper order for the reception of a ful* 
enigma for the pages of history, that the hero of Water- ,,ead of water. After which the gra,nd day for delebra- 
loo, who shed mere French blood than nij bis heroical ,inJ ll,« event of the firm ve*seJ surmounting tbe nutu 
predecessors, who overthrew tbe popular dynasty to re- ral obstacles «> navigation between the lakes, by as. 
establish the hereditary monarchy, should in his latter cending as well a* descending tbe Falls uf Niagata in 
years become the guardian, or ti>e controller, or what- •afoly. will be appointed.
ever çl.e party spirit may choose to deviate him. vf ....... . ■■■ ■—
the interest» of a people again.* whom hi» military ge- To Corjibspondents.— The continuation of 
nins was so long qud so successfully engaged. We con- sultory Sketches ofa Tour,” <&c. emue too late for pub- 
fesi it seems to us uoreusonable and apocryphal, lication to-day.

wbb nor the interest of the Celoaists to separate fiom itérai quietness and co.titesy of manners, have
r7nVhMhlrdvl,.of the cane, which i,the mo.t hn- seCufed for them fasting esteem and wherever 
pm tant, we hesitate not a moment in faying, that Greai they go, U0 can assure them, tbot they carry 
Urilain never will dlt| race henelf hjfrtlSnÿ ilrr own with them our best wishes for their health, 
offiprinx. Such nn act wonld he incfirfiiiaithlc with prosperity, and happiness.

.the generosity ef Britons and an open and flagrant de
lation of »#ie Constitution. Whet Ministry would dare 
to barter away for gold a part of the etopiry against 
its r»n*ent i And the Culonics would not coaieuV They 
Nre entitled IQ all/the privileges of Engfohuaeq; they 
have bee • prom Led the protection of England* gene
rally, and particularly in ibc^ -due use and exercise ol 
the British Ceesituition. J#* la«ter has been solemn
ly gxaiantccd to then»—England is their spoasor in 
this respect, and how is she to discharge tho-e sacred 
obligalims, if she tiansfers them to other powe>*?>

All the cession» that have heretofore be^O made 
were of conquered colonies, except in the cn-a of «be»e 
stare», who ot their own free will and accord negotiated 
for their separation. But the integrity of the colonie» 

the interest as well as foe nilerii<*q» vf Eng
land. She values thvm because they afford — Û»si, a 
market fur her manufactures -, ♦etiondiy, a nursery tor 
scat.ien in the cairyiog Uaoe; and thirdly, m giving 

• additional splendour to her britht and gloiiws dia
dem. They mw foo ON I work» of the etiqnre—the ad
vance po?ts from wbic|i shy taay foresee, danger, 
cheek the assault# of eortnies. But her ueterrninaiiou 
to oiatntsin her Mi)*idinarv in the Canada» i» allùnd’ant.
Iy manifested by the zdal she displays in affording 
thefo the mentis of liitrrnal defeate and proiection 
Thiec millions sterling are -tofor expended in furtiflea- 
tinns, a sum much larger Ilian any nation would he 
willing to give for the purchase of them. A glunre in 
the daily increasing batteries in Bermuda, Que her, the 
Ottawa, fee. Ac. tutftvieoily and Urksistibly indicate the 
feelings of the rabinet* /

ACrctiorjs^lÆS.

On FRIDAY next, at ll O'cibck, zsili Te 
I. Sold bp J. Sç II. KlNNEAIt, at (l,eir
i is opffiSràtSÉ

"o“eAoA^'* apeu®-

w'M"'*"

1 Utigshcod GLASSWARE,
1 Barrel ‘Wzt.tiN<iTojv BOOTS,

4
50 Pièces Grey COTTON,
25 Do. White Do.
25 Do. HOMESPUN, ' ■ r

30^*0^6^1829.

°nirP »I?A^ ,T?t* At I o’clock,
Will be $old by the Subscriber, of hi« 

Auction Roomv—
-ÇVA ' THE SpHObNEU ' A

DESPATCH,
CS HE is in every respecta supeMpTH^™*

Ës Spiete C9yt’ t'Vl,A0Cl19^ a“d
Auo—At same time !

A handsome BOAT, of 20 feet keel, and 
WÇ11 fastened.

ftfrPayrnents to ill be made accommodating* 

0^.30,

On SATÜRDAŸ^wTtostanl, at tl o'clock, 

Will be offered—a variety o(
IVodlfen and Cotton Manufactures>
LAC23, BOBBUtUTTS, HOSIEHT, &0.

—a ci a—
ÇPéh lot °XES. LONDON SOAP ;

mJD 50 Do, best London Mould 
Dipt CANDLES ;

10 Caska-f7 doz, ea.) London Brown Stout ; 
10 do. (7 „ ) PALE ALE.

October 30. W. H. STREET.
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SAINT JOHN;
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1829.

Pno KBtlR, LEAK, fT OREOR.

irv-’-inu’1. li-iiifHfL

l

s '
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(OUPEREfNE and Second CLOTHS : 
>3) CASSIMERES ; FLUSHINGS ; 

FLANNELS; 3LANKETS, Ac; Ac. 
fjAT f hé above will be Sold without reserve, 

and en a liberal.Credit.
CROiOKSHANK & WALKER.

October 20) 182Ô. v
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Thi Subscriber has received his iciuol Supply of
sxmsti McratcEjmDZBSB,

TOrrillCH" will be Sold Cheap for. Cash.— 
v v Cÿ*- No. Puff. ^£3 Cell and see.

J0»f smytil

BANK S'POCK—For Sale.
tlARES of the Capital Stock 

>m VjP of the Bank of New-Bruns

wick, or auy part of the amount, may he pur
chased from ‘

Oct. 13. CROOKSHANK A WALKER.

-

BIRCH TIMBER—C»etap !
A't>OUT 90 Ton. New Biucn TIMBER, 

-tiA. of good dimensions,, may be had eery low 
on application (e ;i,(J .

E. DeW. RATCHFORD;
COMMISSARIAT OFFICE,1

St. John, 15th October, 1829. j"
BALED Tenders will be received at I his Of- 

O fice until twelve ti’clock oa FRIDAY the 
23d io«lant, from such persons as are disposed to 
supply the following Materials to the Royal En* 
gineer Department àt Saint Andrews, " 

BOARDS, I’ine, Merchantable, Feet, 2500 
SCANTLING, Superficial Feet,
LIME, 1 Hogsheads,
BRICKS, No.
SAND, Barrels,
COAV HAIR, Pounds,
The rate Sterling must be stated opposite to 

each‘article.
Payments willhe made by Draft on the Mili- 

tary Chest, by the Deputy Ordnance Store
keeper, in British Silver, on the Certificate of 
the Commanding Royal Engineer that the arfi- 
cles have been duty supplied»

Oct. 20.

viz.— FOR SALE,
qpONS White Pine TIM- 

0 NF-Xw -IL BER, of good quality,-de
liverable either in Joints above, or io Shipping 
order below the Falls.—Apply to

JOHN TRAVIS. 
Indian Town; October 13, 1829.

500
From tho subsequent paragraph it appears 

that the United States do not meditate any in
terference in favour of Constitutionalism in 
Portugal, whatever may be the intentions of 
Great Britain or France, in reference, to it. 
John Bull, who is rather an amusing contem
porary, and oftcrl broaches opinions chiefly for 
their singularity, is the sole authority on which 
we have to rest our belief that any interference 
on the part of these latter Powers is at all con
templated, and in refutation of his statements 
we must refer to the remarks we made in our 
last number.

“ The President of the United Élites has recognised 
-.tld reco.’retl « Charge des Affairs from Don Miguel as 
King of Portugal. In consequence of this recognition, 
the Chevalier De Fcigonetre. the Consul of Portugal 
under Ibe Quern Donne Marie Gloria, residing at thin 
port, has retorned his ExtqtMtor In the President. By 
this step he refuses to eut under Ihe authority nf Dou 
Miguel’, Minister at Washington, but still considers 
hintlelflbe legitimate Consul fr.r.n the Portuguese lit- 
lion."—,V«r. Pur* Atbim. Oct. ! M,

—oSe—-
It is understood, that the Transports bring

ing the Rifles (instead of the 34th, as originally 
intended) to this Province, to relieve tlje 81st 
Regiment, would sail from Halifax on Sunday 
last, and may be hourly expected. As adother 
opportunity may riot be afforded us previous to 
the departure of the 81st for Bermuda, we 
cheerfully embrace the present of testifying the 
high opinion entertained by this community 
of the character and conduct of the Officers of 
that Regiment who have from time to time 
been resident among us, both as soldiers and 
fts gentlemen. Tho promptitude with whicli 
they lent their aid to the exertions of others on 
any occasion of danger or alarm, and their ger

3
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THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received, per Isabella, from Glas

gow—

A FEW Cases Muslins ; plain and figured 
Æ. Netts ; Black Netts ; Muslin and Lace 
Collars ; Imperial and Yeomen Comforters ; 
Black and fancy coloured Silk SHaWls. Also, 
a few Bales Osnaburgh ; Linen Dowlas ; Hearth 
Rugs; low priced Carpeting ; Hearth Rug 
Fringe ; Table Covers, &r. &c.—Which he is. 
now selling al his usual reduced prices.

6th October. P. DUFF.

13th OCTOBER, 1829.
By the P tAexees from Tjondok,w. K. STREET,

I1AS RECEIVED S
lÙ*AST INDIA, London Particular, and 

JOd direct Madeira WINES ;
Two Pipes best Old PORT ; i 
SHERRY; LISBON;
I3UCELLAS; CLARET;
CHAMPAIGN ;
OLD IIOCK—Vintage, 1784 ;
One Pipe of very fine Old BRANDY ;
12 Casks Hihbert’s London Porter Stout 

and Pale Ale ;
Which, with his previous extensive Stock of 

Bottled and Draught AVINES, (including 50 
dozen best Old English bottled PORT), are 
offered at a very small advance.

If OTIC E IS HBKH3Y GIVEN,
OTAIIAT We, the Trustees appointed in the 
it matter of Robert Gibson, au Absconding 

Debtor, io pursuance of the power and authority 
in us thereby vested, request all Creditors of the 
said Robert Gibson, to attend at the residence 
of Mr, John Hargraves, io Nthon-strcet, bee 
tween the hours of twelve and two o’clock, ou 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
We, the said Trustees, will also attend to exa
mine and ascertain the amount of the Debt due 
to each Creditor, who shall choose to attend as 
aforesaid^and on such adjustment we will then 
and there proceed to make a distribution as 
pointed out by the Act of Assembly in such case 
made and provided. t '

—also, on consignment- 
30 Boxes best London Mould Candles ; 
40 Ditto 

3 Ditto 
20 Ditto

Dipt ditto ; 
Spermaceti 

ditto Soap ;
30 Casks London Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale.

ditto
ditto - GEORGE A. NAGEL, 

JOHN HARGRAVES, 
JAMES BUSTIN'.

i
“ De-

September 26Zi,' 1829. '2t
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